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II THE TRINITY TABLET. 
I 11 
Trinity 
HARTFORD, CONN. , . 
. · 
mHIS College was chartered by the state of Connecticut in 1823, and as this result was chiefly due to the actiTity and saga.city of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Brownell, he may justly be regarded u ita founder. ;rhis college docs only college work. There is no diTinity, law, medical or other 
professional school connected with it, as it is intended to give a liberal Education, adapted to It young men 
to enter most advantageously upon the study of the Learned Professions or a bush1ess career after graduation. 
Its course of study is therefore conservative, adhering to that system which long experience has shown to be 
most effective. In all essential respects its ,course of stqdy is similar to that of the leading American 
Colleges, its requirements for admission with those at Har'vaTd and the twelve associated colleges, of which 
this college is one, according to the schedule adopted by them some years ago. Its situation is elented, 
commanding a beautiful view, and very salubrious. Its buil<lings are new and unsurpassed for convenience 
and comfort. 
COuRSES OF INSTRuOTIOlv. 
The college offers four courses of instruction, viz. : I. A Qouns:m IN ARTS; II. A CouRSE m LETTBBI 
I 
'A.ND Set.ENCE ; III. A COURSE IN SontNdE ; IV. A CouRSE IN LETTERS. 
' ' I 
' The cotuses ~xtend over four years, with the exception of the Course in Science, which is completed in, 
' . 
three year!. ' 
Students completing the Course in Arts 1'.eceive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Students completing the 
Course in Letters aqd Science, or tq.e Course in Science, receive the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
Students who do not propose to pursue all the studies of any of the regular courses are permitted, under 
the name of Special Students, to recite with any class in sualt .studies as, upon: examination, they are found 
qualified to pursue. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
' 
'fhere are numerous Rchola.l'Bhips. 'These di.l;fer in valqe, some remitting the charge for tl)ition, and others 
both the charge for tuition and that for 1:ooni-rent in whole or in part. For holders of Scholarships remit-
ting the entire charges for tuition and room-rent, the Treasurer's bills are reduced to to.ISO; and &he 
necessary expense of such students including board and 0th.er personal items will not exceed ttGO, or 
$800 a yea,r. 1 
Fo'r Cataloguqs apply to the Pr~ident or Secretary ot 'the Faculty. 
' ' I 
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---... FURNISHED ROOl\I is a source of education and refinement. One o( the important features 
of Coliege life• c,ltivation of correct tasle,-a lavish expenditure of money not neces ary to produce the best results. 
Jap&neae- all the size~. Carpets, Curtains and Porlieres at Moderate Prices for popular styl es . An exami-
nation solicited. 
THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., Wm. 11. ~ t, Manaa;er, i 
Late Wm. IL J'oac & Co. f NEW STORE, 219 ASYLIJ i\I STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
HURD, MELLEN & HEWES, 
ImpGrten, Wholet~le and Retail D<'alcrs iu 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAl\lPS, ROCHESTER 
LAMPS, BRIC-A-BRAC, TOILET SETS, ETC. 
c.r. HURD. l M. JIELL'IN. 
D.N.HIWBS. 
255 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
GALLUP & METZGER, 
• ..!'_! .. ~-~_OS~ 
201-3-5 Asylum St., Hartford. 
SIIITH & McDONOUGH, 
(J'lla!flX BANK llUIJ;.D[NO) 
JOI MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
-•*•*•--
-WEDDING INVITATIONS A SPECIAL TY.-
SEIDLER & 11AY, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Fine Furniture, 
CHA BER SUITS, COUCHES, 
BOOK CASES, ETC. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street, 
HARTFORD, COX:N. 
OLDS c~ ,VI-IIPPLE, 
Steam & 1:Iot Water Heating. 
THE LARG E ST S HOW OF 
-SANITARY PLUI\-fBING FIXTU RES-
JN THE C ITY. 
A 11 ,vork tlonc by skille1l wo1·kmc11. 
2!9 Main Street nutl lHi-166-16~ Stntf, Street, 
UARTF0R)),C0NN. 
THE GREAT COLLEGE:SMOKER ! 
Award~d above all others the HIGHEST 
.J 
and ONLY Award at \Vorld's Fair, 1893. 
1}J CHOICE ~ CANDIES 
~-•J:.-..•;• .... -BOXED IN ELEGANT ST'YI.,E.--
cv AT }~0J:)0ltJe' ~ ®)pQg ~t0Pe, 
T GOODS, E1·c. No. 325 MAIN STREET. 
IV THE TRINITY TABLET. 
HEADQUA RTERS FO R "'Ol'N C • EU :MAIN AND ASYLU.U STREETS, 
utrtntfy ,z5ntttJ£ttirs. 
DLU'.IOXDS, '\YATCIIES A.XD JE \VELRY . 
Repairing of W ate hes, J e·welry, 
etc . a Specialty 
\ DAVID MAYER, 
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, 319 !l"a1·11 ~rr·eet AND OPTICA L GO ODS. 1.1 ~ • 
GEORGE PRUTTING, JR., 
~tEl\IB}m OF A;lfERI CAN SOCIETY CW P ROFES SORS O F 
D ANCIN G, NEW Y ORK. 
Private Dancing Academy, 
HARTFORD F I RF. I NSUR ANC E CO. JJUILDING , 
53 TRU i'dB ULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
P.O. B ox 8 08. 
·•-+-:::::PRIVATE LESSON s::::::+-•· 
AN D SELECT 
CL.ASSES IN" D.A.N"CIN"G. 
Season Commences Sept. 1, 1893. Academy Open Daily. 
From 9 A. M. TO I O 1' .1 l\L 
T HE BEST PLACE IN TOWN ·········---'···-----·---··-···--·······--
~TO BUY flCTUtt£S~ 
And Artists' Materials. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
L. A. WILEY, 251 Pearl Street. 
f/?he r#/eublein, 
-\-\ u. x-\ s O \' ~ 'I C> () \'\. \'\. • 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
F ACING BUSHNELL PA'RK. 
= 
A Modern Hotel on the European Plan. Hot and cold 
water in every room, nlso steam and open fire places. 
The only House in tlle United States furnished 
throughout with importell rugs. ' 
G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO., Proprietors. 
Manufacturing Jewellers, 
A.ND 
ImpDrlers of Diamonds and 1Vatchts. 
Agent for Anwdel Spectacles arHl 
Aguste Saltzman Celebrated Watches 
ST A TEMENT OF TIIE CONDITION OF THE 
rETNA 
INSURANCE C• ·MP.ANY, 
HARTFORD, CO!)IN., 
On the 31st day of December, 1893, 
Cash Capital, . . . $4,000,000.00 
R R I (F. ) • 3,089,"62.ln, eserve, e- nsurnnce, ire, . " -
Resel've, Re-Insurance, (Inland,) 53 055 44 
Reserve, Unpaid LoRses, (Fire,) • 453171.01 
Reserve, Unpaid Losses, (Inland,) . 66.609.86 
Other 01aims, . . 134.634.76 
Net Surplus, . . S 010.93tU6 
Total Assets, 810,807,666,64 
LOSSES PAID IN SEVENTY FIVE YEARS, 
Seventy-Two Million Seven Hundred and Fifty-Six ftousui Dollars 
WILLIAM. B. CLARK, President. 
WM. Il. KING, Secretary. JAS. F. DUDLEY, 'Vlce-Prefl, 
E. 0. WEEKS, F. W. JENNESS, Asa't secretatlet. 
TIIE TRINITY TABLET V 
IT is-· THE SAME OLD CRY "SAVE 
THE DOLLARS." 
If rou will let us we will save th em fo r yo n. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
189 and lDl !v!A I N S T REET . 
:S:. E. :P.A.TTEN'S 
DYE HOUSE AND CARPET CLEA NINH WOUKS, 
No, 37 WELLS STREET. 
Lares, Curtains, Carpets, Kid Gloves, etc., ~leaned 
or dyed. Ladles' and Gentleman's Gar~ents o~ e".'ery 
description dyed or nicely cleaned w1tl.lont nppmg. 
Also Varpet Warp, both white and colored, for sale. 
Feather Beds renovated. 
Packages sent by express will meet with prompt attention 
according to directions. __ __ __ _ 
0. B. BOARDMAN, 
Hack,Livery i~~ Boarding Stable, 
No, 104 Main St,, H~rtford, Conn, 
STU ART,=.-· 
lhoto<J,~opf1 i~ t. 
Special attention and reduction in rales to those connected 
with Trinity, and other Institutions of Learn ing. 
Pleasing Portraits at the New and E legant S tudio . 
271 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN, 
BROWN, THOMSON & CO. 
Have always on hand a full assortment of 
-GENT'S-
FURNISHING Gooos ! 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 
Gloves, T~es, Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, IJ os iery, Under 
Clothmg, Handkerchiefs, &c. Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, and Upholstery. Manicure and Pedicu re by 
New York and Boston artist. 
BROWN, THOMSON & CO. 
Nos. 398, 400 and 402 MAIN STREET, Cheney Block. 
WHY 
IS 
IT? 
W E A RE BUSY 
BECAUSE PEOPLE AR E FIN DING OUT 
WHERE IT IS DON E. 
WEDDING AND CARD 
PLATE WORK. 
DIE STAMPING, &.c. 
OR DER DI RECT. 
Merchants are not artist ic. 
STANDISH, 345 MAIN S T . 
JOSEPH Cl LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 
Nos. 303-404-170- 604, 
And ot her styles to suit all hands. 
THE MOST PERFEC'11 OF l'ENS. 
Does your Hai1· Fall Out? 
TRY THE P REVENTIVE 
-A'l' THE POPULAR BAR13EJ{ SHOP 01:-
D AVID SEIDE, 242 Main St., Cor. Grove 
JESSE N. LIND, 
SUCCESSOR T O AL l~X. CURRIE. 
CUSTOJJ1" BOOTS 14.ND SHOES. 
R E PAI RI NG NEATLY DONE. 
N o. IIO Retreat Avenue, Hartford, Conn. 
ALLYN HOUSE BARBER 
AND BATHING ROOMS. 
EVERY vVORKMAN AN ARTIST. 
The lover and the gas are foes, 
Without an earthly doubt ; 
For every time the one comes in 
The other one goes out. 
I ' 
f ' 
'' 
' I 
I ' 
Vl,' 
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A . DRESS SUIT 
IS A NECESSI,TY. 
' '' 
rYou; cannot consistently expect 
to ,b? well dressed for a 
JJin11er; a Theatre Party 
~-
or a Bal! without 011e. 
' 
Tv"'e, carry evt.1y cloth that is 
worn, aml an exceptionally 
(arge line of Fine Dress 
ivorsteds, tlie cloth now 
most in demand. 
Silk or Satin lt"ned lo order. 
$30.00 
~! 1-,il~ 
' ' 
50 '- 54 Asyl~m St,, 
H~rtford, Conn. 
-'------'---"''---,-----~-_.:_ 
:· ya/e ·, · · 
Mixture 
'.;Smo](ing 
Tobacco. 
lJneqnatled , for 'Deiieacy and Flavor. 
' ' ' 
Y -".\LE MIX'TU RE is now pacl~e<l in two blends, one of 
which contains ' less St. jam es Pari~h Perj(rue and more 
;rurk'ish <and IIavana, [thus reciucing the stre,11g'th with~ut 
impairing' the flavor oi: aroma. The boxes co11laining this 
blend have· tl1e ,:word· ''MILD'' , printed ' across ' the top. 
', l'h~ original blend rema,ins ' unchani:ed. 
A ,two ounce trial package by ma:il, pos\p\lid, for 
Twenty "five Cents. , ' 
' \I ,, 
MARBURG' BROS., 
The American Tobacco Co., Successor, 
, Baltimore, Md, 
I I 
TIFFANY 
WATCHES AND CHAINS 
' 
I8-Karat Gold Eiunti11g Case or 
Open-Face fVatches: 
llf edium Size, upward from . $65 
Large " , " '' . . 75 
Ti~ni'11g TVatches for College Sports 
in: 
Sterlin.ff Silver Cases, upward from 35 
I8-Karat Gold " " '' IZ5 
WA 1:CH CHAINS. 
Si11g'.z,e Chains,, I4-Kt. Gold, from 8 
" " I8 '' " '' 12 
Doub(e " I 4 " " " I2 
•---• 
Cut, showin1 
alzet and atyles 
of W1tch11 or 
Chains sent 
upon request. 
• • • 
Alao the Tiffin )I 
" Btu, Book," 
containing 
prlcet of other 
Jewelry, etc. . " , ',' I8 " " " IS 
Vest .Ribbons and Fobs witlt Gold 
.llfounti11gs, 1tpward from • • 8, 
TIFF ANY & Co. 
UNIO'N SQUARE 
NEW YORK 
Jlicfy ]rrorlty. 
OuR:stock of fine Gold an<l Silver jewelry is 
complete "•itf1 the latest productions of the 
Season. 
::: RINGS, ~:: 
* LINKS, ::: 
* CHAINS, ETC. ::: 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
TWO FLObRS. 360 MAIN STREET. 
ooN,tr vou NEED LIFE _INSURANCE? 
OF COURSE YOU DO. 
' ' ... Fi•Cr)·body d6cs who basn·t got it. You certainly want the Dest, 
That means a policy in the HARTFORD LIFII AJID AK.trolTY Illlauauc.1 
Co,. of Conn. Its t>opular Safctr Fund System furnlahes all that Is 
most deairabl<i-libsolute security, equitable terms, liberal conditions, 
easy pa.yincnts, ctc.-at the 1llnim1t11t of c:ost. · 
College m~n are well represented In Its army or 
o0,000 Policy-Holders. 
I1111est-igate, tlte 8af'et11 Fund, Pla11, 
I I 
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THE NEU, GOFF & INGLIS CO., 260 Main Street. 
~PJCE1lB . SALBa~---8-
. ' 
--CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES.--
Tcmporary Location, 260 MAIN STREET. 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
C1GARKI'TE. SMbKERS who are willing to pay a litde more than the price charged 
for the ordinary trade Cigarettes will find THIS BRAND superior to all others. 
THE RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 CIGARETTES 
are made from the brightest and most delicately flavored and highest cost Gold 
Lenf grown in Virginia. This is the Oltl arul Original llrnntl of Straight 
(.;nt Cigarettes, and was brot\~ht out by us in the year 1875. 
BEW AltE OF IMI'l1A'l'IONS an<l observe that the firm name as below 
is on e,·ery package. 
McGILL MIXTURE 
ALLEN & GINTER, 'l'HE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Snccessm·, M:mnfactnrer, Uichmond. Virginia.. 
Melachrino Cigarettes ~ 
~ 
~ The onlv tobacco on earth, \ ~ that will po;itively not burn the , g: 
i 1-1-1 I 
(/) 
w 
~ 
~ 
w 
The . Best 1s the Cheapest. • 
CC 1Iclachrino Cigarettes are the () ~ 
::0 j :J ton~e. Smokes cool and sweet. I ~ !~ 16 oz. tin, $1.25. 8 oz., 65 cts. · ~ 
I~ 4 oz. tin, 35 cts. 2 oz., 20 cts. ~ 
J For sale by CIIAS. SonY and -
J others. :Manufactured by the I q 
-t') McGILL TOBACCO CO., i C 
C) I 149 BROADW.\Y' NE\\" YoRK . . ;:a ~ • I ~ 
~ 
(j finest to be had. For sale by 
-
-~ Salomon & DeI,..J2ctnv1 Charles Z 0 
~ Soby, vV. \!v. ·\\Talker and W. H. ~ 
- Lathrop. Packed in tin boxes of Q ~ > 
~ 1 oo, and packages of ten and ;:Cl 
CJ ~ 
Send for Free Sample. 
~ bventy. Price, $4.00 per 100. i-3 
l ~ 1-j 
I· w _______ tI1 
1--.:..-_ --=-M~-c=--G= -..:.I~L~L~~M=' :..:.I.::..X_:_T:_~_:U-=-R:_-::E~=-...:__i ~__!_~ _M_ e_l_a_c_h_r_i n_o_ C_ i g_a_ re_t:_., t_e_s_ {J)_ 
Go to CHAS. R. HART & CO., for your 
-CARPETS!'·:. DRAPERIES·:. AN"D ··; ~HADES.-
Largest assortment in the city and at Lowest l nces . . 
I " 
,, ,, 
I 
,, ,, I ,, 
I 
' 
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~ -· '-, ,THOROUGH INSPEC_TIONS-·-
, r, 1 AN,D ' 
lnsuran'ce against ' loss or damal,!e to property and loss of 
, 
1 life ai1cl rnjury to 1'>ersons caused by 
·· Steam • Boile1~ • Explo.sions. 
J. ~f. A'tLEN, President. 
Wl\I. B. FRANKLIN, Vice-President. 
l[ I l j 
F. B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-Presirl.ent. 
J'. B. ' PIERCE, Secretary and Treasurer. ' 
.'' I ' ~~-~---'---~-----'--------~• 
< I 
l lj 
,ROND'S EXTRACT. I JI 
1'he Leading Athletes 
say that all Sorenesss, Stiff-
ness or Swelling is Preven-
ted .or almost instantane-
ously remOVfd, if after ex-
ercising, 'tlie muscles are ., 
thoroughly fupbed with 
CURES Rheumatism, \,Vounds, Bruises, 
Hoa:rseness, Sore 1'hroat, Piles, Sore Eyes, 
Catarrh, , AU Pain a11d Inflammations and 
Hemorrhages. · 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
THE STUDENTS' 
.BIL.LikRD PARLORS, 
. .' 1 ~--' 2W~ MAI'.N' STilEET,--§ 
MATT. H. HEWINS, Prop. 
--- ~----~-·---------
F. SCHROEDER, 
I 
~L\Nl'FAC'I'URER OF 
1='4•• f;::oaf•ot4o••~Y, 
373 Main Street, Ilartford, Conn. 
DDW ARD LJA.WLE;B, 
SANITARY• PLUMBING, 
HOUSE DRAINAGE AND VENTILATION, 
hLSO HOT vVA TER & STEAM HEATING. 
Personal Supervision. ?"- 160 Main Street. 
' ' Picture Taking is Easy 
·unna u lf.,.vou DO IT WITHA 
IIUUMR 
An illustrated manual, free 
with ev~ry instrument, tells all 
about making the exposures 
and how to "do the rest" but, 
of course ''we do the rest'' 
when you prefer. 
A 6o page, !hu$trated catalogue, telling all about 
Kodaks and Kodets, free for the asking. 
-
EASTflAN KODAK CO. 
76 Fifth Avenue, New Yo~k. ,1 2 · KODAKS i ' i; $8.00to $100.00,, Rochester, N. Y, BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 
HENRY CO"W'LISH.A. W, 
, ! Razor ,Manufacturer 'and Cutler. 
1
' Dealer in all kinds of FINE CUTLERY. Razors ground' 
, , boil.caved and honed. Ska.tes, Scissors, Shea.rs, Cutlery 
~round ~nd repaired. Locksmitlliug. , 
F~ctory and Store, 160 and 162 Pearl Street., 
' I 
, ' , HA.R'l'FOE,D, CONN. ' , , 
I ' 
I' 
THE WHITE ELE,PHA~T IE. Newton Atherton, 
, & 1 Proprietor. 
POOL AND BILLIARD PARLORS. 
Finest Brands of Cigars and Tobacco. Full Line of Pipes 
of Every Descri,Ption. 
' 215 Main Street, Hartf ord1 Conn. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. IX 
FINi PRINTING ! 
SOCIETY S"tA PING AND ENGRAYli\ G, 
AT l'HE 
Plimpton Manufacturing 
COMPANY, 
250 Pearl St,eet, Hartford, Conn. 
----"-----------
De La.mater & Son, 
15 PiATT STREET, 
Best Effects in Photography. 
l'IBST FLOOR ~TUDI0, 
ft"'1~~._._..,...,..~~IL1~.......~ 
' ~ 
,The Cohllmlbllfil$ ! Standard Bkyde $ 
of the W orlid9 
of the oldest bicycle establishment in 
America still retains its place at the 
head. Always well up to the times or 
! a li~e in advance, its well-desen·etl aud ever mcreasing popularity is a source of pride and gratification to its makers. To ride a bicycle and not to ride a $ Co!umbia is to fall short of the fullest $ eDJoyment of a noble sport. 
$ Pope Mfg~ Co~ 9 $ Boston9 Ne1rv Yorlk1 $ Chicago, Hartford~ 
at A bea~!)tllaJ ~ted catalogue free tw:f lfllacy, or mailed for 
~~ 
HEitMAN BUCHOLZ, 
~ Theatrical and Fancy Dress Costumer.~ 
Costumer to '92-'93, Senior Dramatic~ Smith C 11 
d S 
. l) _ , o ege, 
an emor rarnat1c.,, Amhersl College. 
Send for Catalogue. 
275 l\Tain St., Springfield, Mass. 
------------
L.A.RNED & HATCH, 
-DEALERS IN-
~~, Gentltmen's Finest Shoes ~~ 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Shoes.for Dress and Er_,ening· TVear, 
In all the Newest Designs. 
CusTo~r WORK A SrECIALTY. 
----, 391 Mai!l Street,-___::_ __ 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
, Ifeacl of the class, perfect recitations an,t ex11minations envied by 
:ill. ~ro attain such honol' a goocl me11101·y is neccsst1,ry.' '!'he new 
phys10log1cal. discovery-Memory Restorative Tabl ets qu'ickly and 
nel'ml!nently mcrease the 1-i;ie_mory two to te11 fold and greatly aug-
ment mtellectua~ power. 01tllcult studies, lectures, etc., easily mas -
tered; truly marvelous, highly cnd.ou,;;ccl, your success ussuretl. 
Pnce, $1.00, postpaid. Send for circular. 
Memory Ta blet Co., 114 5th Ave., N. Y, 
,CHARLES H. BELL, 
CVzug~i,~l:. 
Large line of ev.euth ing usually found 111 a first-class 
drug store. 
2I3 ..iJ£ain Street, under City I-Iote!. 
2.\Ianufacturers and 
Importers of 
Chemicals & Chemical Apparatus, 
Assay Goods and Bacteriological Apparatus. 
Acids, Platinum Balances, Etc. 
200, 207, 209, and 211 Third Avenue, 
Con. 18TII STREET, 
-NE\V YORK CITY.-
1,
1 
r1 
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. THE 
eonna.Q_tiQ_Clt ' i\Aciicial 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
ASSETS, $61,363,404.61. 
SURPLl:S, $6,448,027.87. 
Its members are its a(lvocales and friends, and justly 
so, as they note the constant care of their interests, the 
st~ady increase in assels and surplus, t_he_ small expense 
ratios the decreasinn· annual cost of their insurances, and 
the p;ompt payment"' of every law fol claim. The c~m1pany 
is purely mutual in its organization ~nd control; its c~n-
tracts are carried at the lowest practicable cost ; and with 
a,sse ts of $61~363,40-1, and a clear surplus, by the com-
papy's voluntarily assumed all(l extra high standard of sol-
vency, of $6,448,027 bel11nd them, they are r,bsolutely cer-
tain of fulfillment. 
JACOB L. GREENE, President. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Yice-President. 
EDWARD M. BUNCE, Secretary. 
DANIEL 1I. WELLS, Actuary. 
~-------
S Have McCLUNIES 
--DO YOUR--
17'1 Asylum Sh·eet. 
THE 
flrrinbt tln$1tta11te ¢ompu11~. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
STATE!lrF.NT JAN. I, I 892 : 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Unadjusted Losses, -
Reserve for Re-Insurance. -
Net Surplui;, 
- $ 2,000.000 00 
391,24:1 30 
- I ,950,683 68 
- r ,334,460 81 
TOTAL ASSETS - $o,G.G,386 JU 
Total Losses Paid Since Orgamzation of Com11aoy, $29,0:??, 788.02 
D. W. C. SKILTON, President, J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-President, 
GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary. CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2d Vice-Pru' 
JOHN B. KNOX, Ass't Secretary, 
H. M. Magill, General Agent \Vestern Department, Cincinnati, O. 
Theo. F. Spear Ass't " " " " 
A. E. Magill, General Agent Pacific Department, San Francisco, Cal. 
Gerald E. Hart, Gen'l 1-ianager Canadian Dep't, Montreal, Canada, 
E. W. Beardsley, Resident Agent, 64 Pearl St., Hartford, Ct. 
DR. W. H. LAW, 
Dentist, 
382 Main St., Hartford, 
COLLEGE PRINTING AND BINDING. 
61". LASS YE ... ~R BOOKS, Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and Society 
'-'!.I.I Pnblications. Su1)erior '\i\Tork at Fair Prices. 
Libraries re-hound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Blank nooks to order. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
"CUT." 
When you write a merry jest, 
Cut it short; 
'Twill be too long ftt its best, 
Cut it short; 
Life is brief and full of care, 
Editors don't like to swear, 
Treat your poem like your hair, 
, Cut it short. 
-Ex. 
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KHARDT CO. Horsfall & Rothschild 
HATTERS AND ' 
tJ I~ ES. ~~MEN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
. AGENTS FOR YOUMAN'S AND KNOX'S HATS. 
231 a11d ::!37 .Main St., 
HARTFORn, CONN. 
Shirt Makers. Con1plete line or Athletic 
Suits. 
93 and 95 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON COMPANY , 
-DEALERS DI-
THE IEROUTILE NATIONAL BANK - ARTISTS' MATERIALS, 'Qo)-
~CAMERAS, KODAKS, OF HARTFORD. 
86 Pearl Street. AND A l'ULL LINF. 0.1!' 
~Photographic Supplies.~ 
Capital, ti00,080. Surpl ns, $-10,000. 329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
ll. PowltLL, President. 
JOH W, .'TEDMA'.\' 1 '\"ic.:e President. 
Enw1:-. BROWER, ca~hier. 
DUU:CTORS. 
Wx. T. PARK XA'fHA:-. ']', PUl.SIFEH, 
,I_Allf.8 B. l'oWJ:Lt, ,TOU:Y \V. tiTlllDMAN. 
1
.HAHLJ:SE.CIU DE, \V'H,LIA!\C \VALDO HYD1<:, 
tHXEST CAD 1 ,T, H. ::\llTCIIELL. 
J -_J ~:::::!:~:~tf::::::! ,.::~.g. ~ 
j ·. ·) HARD A"ND SOFT \VOOD 
RlCllARD 0, CHENEY. 
_ For Grate, Sto,·e and Kindlings, hy the Barrel or Cord 
SOMETHINI NEW IN PHOTOGRAPHY. 
MINATURE GEMS OF ART. 
.~~~
1
~:hingcnt~new in tl1e way of a Gt>m of Art, and at 
b' alla low~- The l\linaturt• Photo WO copy from 
~~e~~~t,\~p~a:rdturezePhoto onir,aml 1~:iko no change what-
mail and O JOU nd. Caoin<'t pictures CRn be sent by-
for a'ri•tu~:~~ ... "!~,.• or a postal note and a ;~-cent. stamiJ 
•• auu we guarantee to return 
One Dozen Mina.ture Photos 
to you and the Dl~-ceil· inl{ th will..._ JOU send, in one week fron1. date of r<'-
lipecial'ca~tsho~beve.,~e1ct satlsfaclion in every re~rect. 
and be &ure to writ& .-.. n n doing 11 J> pict nres for mailing ; 
P S-Ca.reimould.10\lJ'na.me and address 1>lainly. 
wrapil('rs'whenmon!;\:11:~~i.Jlg \ll) packngc:; with ]1eaYy 
Resl)(!ctf\illr, 
153 Perry St., Trenton, N. J. 
COAL; 
llest Quality Lehigh (tingar Loaf) arnl Lncl;:nwanna for 
Domestic Puq)oses. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Building. 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED llY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c. 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
No. 2 NORTHAM TOWER. 
)(II TIIE TRINITY TABLET. 
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1\.ro o THE R Life Policies as 
j ~ liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap give as much for 
the n1oney, as those of 
THE TRAVELERS THE CON~~CTICUT FIRE INSURANCE co. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. OF HARTFORD:, CONN. 
Cash Capital, $1,000,000.00 Best either for Family Protection $ 
8 6 Cash Assets, 2,831,08 .g Investment of Savings, Non-
or J. D. Bnow.NE, President. 
forfeitable, world wide, lowest cash crr.\.HJ.Es u. BunT, Secretary. 
rate. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
Paid Policy-JJoltlcrs, -
$16,600,000 
2,300,000 
$:!6,000,000 
JAS. G. BATTERSON, RODNEY DENNIS, 
President. Secretary. 
JOHN E. MORRIS1 Ass't Sec'y. 
L. W. Cr.ARKE, A.~11't Secretary. 
-
Oni±E".d Statas Botal, 
Ci!)· I£a!l Squart, 
Street Cars to and from Depot. 
Free Coach. 
Rates: $2.00, $:1.50 and $3.00. 
IIartford, Conn. 
D. A. HOOD, 
Proprietor. 
H. TESLER, •.·. 83¼ l\Iain Street, 
Boots and Shoes at Lo,vcst Prices. 
J:EPAIIU!W :NEATLY DONE. 
Sole and Heel, i5c. ,, 85c. Same, Hand Sewed, $1.00 #' $1.2.'i 
FINE BOOTS AND~ MADE TO ORDER. 
P. I-I. B. SAUNDERS & SON, 
~ erthuut iailor,, 
No. 2 58 Main Street. 
THE TRI KITY TAHLET. 
. ---~ -::----
IIis first year at college 
Marked gains in his knowledge 
11eyond mother's best hopes and wishes ; 
F or up in the Lab., 
Though he made a poor stab, 
He l_enrned th ere, at least, to wash di shes. 
-The Tech. 
@/ff::!-
1/ r7bARK l. . 
OMPOGE 
A NEW COLL.AR 
EDMOND GOULET, 
X I H 
Ttt£· "+t£UBLEIN" !l/t~J3£~ SttOP 
~ULBERR-Y STREET. 
COLLEGE COMMONS, Mrs. M. R. Muzzy, 
PROPRIETOR . 
LE~IO ADE, CHOCOLATE, CRACKERS, AND 
MEALS SERVED TO ROOMS. CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO., 
335 vVashington Street, Boston. 
--==--
COLLECE 
Athletic Outfitters, 
The 11Trinity College Store" is our authorized agent at Trinity. 
All orders left there will receive our prompt and most careful attention. 
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-+1-+tr--=::::=-::::~~·T'HE BAKER & TAYLOR CO._.·Z.- =:t• 
;; and 7 Enst Sixteenth Street, New York. 
MAKE a speci alt}r of supplying public, private, and school LI BRAR I ES, for which they have e:-.ccptional facilities through their con-nection with many of the larges t h ouses as special agents, and by carrying the stock of all American Publisher,. They are pleased to give es timates at lowest ra tes on lists of proposed purchases, ancl solicit corre~pondencc with Librarians anJ other 
book-buyers. 
This house is characterized hy its Promptness, Carefulness, and ,Low Prices. 
There will be sent to any address on application a topically arranged General Library List selected from the books of all publishers. 
~•THE-•-
Hartford Coal Co. 
278 Main St. 
, ..... - - ....... 
Clarke & Duffy, 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND IMPORTERS, 
73 Asylum Street, 
Are showing the largest line of Suitings, Overcoatini:s, 
Trouserin~s and Fancy Vestings in the city. 
DIRECT hIPORTERS OJ.,' ENGLISH NOVELTIES. 
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. xv 
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Foot-Ball! CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY, Foot-Balll, 
Corner nr Main and Pearl Streets. Before playing foot-ball take 
I 
Capital, $300,000. surplus, $175,ooo. out a policy in the old 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts opened and Deposits received subject to 
check at sight. Accounts solicited. Also 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 
The most capacious and impregnable in the 
City. 1000 safe boxes for rent at from $10 to 
$100 per annum, according to size. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Ph~nix Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF HARTFORO, CONNECTICUT. 
HENRY CLAY 
~JUNIOR~ 
I 
I'' 
CAMERA. 
Of course it's good, Most as good as our ' 
$55 Henry Clay. Can't specify here. Can 
,only quote prices. 
4 x 5 size, 
5 x 7 sixe, 
I Send for description. s authorized by its charter to act as Trustee SCOVILL &. ADAMS CO.,, 
for individuals and corporations, Executor . or , f;!J l3ROOME STREET, NEW YORK. 
Administrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
J. P. Wliul,r, Tr,a.runr. llI. H. fVhaplu, President. 
• · The diff~rence is in the 
GEMMILL, BURNHAM & CU. . Extra qrti1;lity of every 
t Badge hol.lght of Merchant Tailors, , 
Manufacturers and Retailers of ROEHM & SON, 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING. FRATERNI'fY JEWELERS, 
-DRESS SUITS TO RENT,-
64, 66 AND 68 ASYLUM ST,, HARTFORD, CONN. 
r 
' DE;ROIT. , I 
I ' I 
I 
1 
i 
( ' 
jl 
' ' 
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STUDENTS' T AIIJORS. 
GO TO THE C ·.G 1'AILORS, 
• • 
) I ' 
I :E. P. CAHILL & co. 
you from $5. to $1q. on a Suit or 
Overcoat. 
' '~~5 I' :::tY.!:A::CN STREET~ 
Hartford,, Conn. 
.,... --·-·- ... _ __.__ r,---- ~--------=..:.. 
N. J.· Goodwin, M. D. S. 
DENTAL ROOMS, 
275 Main Street, 
Sole a1:ents for 
llH! llOlf llONS 
AND CBOCOLAHS, 
I 
1-42 Asylum Street, Cor. Trumbull • 
Hartford, Conn, 
. The CraWf o,r d I . Shoe 
Custom Shoe though. sold xeady-n1ade. 
It is sold by The :Maker only to The \Vear~~ through 
-:.r. ,~ART~OR?rawford · ShOe 
;;w 2~7 Main Street. 
Store~, 
NEW HAVEN, 
808 Chapel Street, 
I ~\ Es~blished 1818, BROOKS BROTHERS, : Broadway, cor. 22d St., N, Y. City, 
"' 
I l 
·;: C1ot11ing ancl Furnishing Goods Ready :Made and :Macle to lleasure. 
~FAlL AND WINTER 1894-95.~ 
:EtJf l3o:i: Overm.ta, 3aanra, M0ltons, soft Zlydu:1 and Vieti:a-1. 
~111down; a long akirted,h~a,7 ,Overcoat made of V1cuu, ei1k lined. 
'Ollters nil Storm Coa.t1 ma.a.'e !rem Scotch Shetlands, etc. 
Livery and Coaelunen•a l!'umahillga. 
Wool, Silk a11d Serr• lined Ccyart Coat~. 
Pea Cea.ts of Elysia.ns and Pilots for E::cereiao. 
llidillg J'aeketa of 'l'wteda with lonr troums or "?tiel:trbc,1:era ui !t~-
ging1 "-Golf Ia.eketa. 
Inverneu Cape 0eatl, medium to e:i:tra. heavy. 
Evetbit 111d 'l'uedo. Jlreca Suits in neweat materbla. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Scarfs and Ties in proper shapes w!.th some exclusive m11terlals for same to order; Gloves of prevalling shade and trl m for driving an 
sti·eet wear, in Reindeer, (;11pe, Ki(l 1md Suede. •• Uants de Luxe" for clress oce,isions. 
Bath Howns, Sl1tiet1 and Mats, Shaker Sweaters, Turkish 'l' owels, etc., Half Hose l.11 Cashmere, Balbriggan 1,tnd fancy bright silk, alao Scotch 
Jong .ij:ose. 
, In this department we h11ve added a line or IeatJ1er and wicker ~oods, 1nclucling Luncheo11 Ba~kets, Holster Cases, Sheffield Plate Fl&eks, 
etc. Ridiu~Whips, Crops, Do~ Canes and Golf Sticks. 
\' The flba e1 style aod tl.nish of our l{eady 'Macle Garments centinue, we pelicve, to ahow improvement, and at pricl's that wtll compare fa-
,, , vorablywjt ,articles much i11rerior in material und wo11'kmanship. 
, Catalogue, samples and rules for self-measul'ement sent on applicntion. 
)}P. H. BILLINGS, 
It I 1 11 
Impqrtfn~ Tailor, 
No. 11 Asylum Street. 
,, 
I' 
_J>llliSS 01!' Cl.A.HK: a; SM')'.rlr, llAHTJ'ORll, 
J I I, , 1 
-·•r,-,,-"~~ ----------
CLARK & SMITH, 
HARTFORD, CONN, 
Printers of 
•• Trinity Coll~e Tablet," 
" High l:ichool Chronicle," etc. 
U:r'When 700 need any Book or 
Job Pnntini done call on us. 
Our prices are reasonable. 
MAIN STREET. 
